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Ilepiibliran Ticket.
l'reaidoot-Ho- n. William H. Taft,

of Ohio.
Vice President Hon. J. S. Kliprman,

of New York.
Slate Treasurer Hon. K. K. Young-- ,

of To:a County,
Auditor General -- Hon. A.W. Powell,

of Allegheny County.
Consreaa-at-Larg- e F. E. Lewie, of

Jjehigh County; A. K. Kiipley, of Cut)-berlan- d

County; A. H. Walter, of Cam-
bria County; J. M. Morln, of Allegheny
County.

Congreaa Hon. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County.

Assembly - linn. A, H. Medillng.
of ClarlnKton.

The Demon's Act.

Another maniac baa thrown the country
into a gloom of horror by trying to mur-
der one of lie mol Illustrious citltena.
The ant of the madman at Milwaukee
Monday night la none the lea deplorable
because It emanatea from a cracked brain.
Again the question cornea up, bow aball
we protect our prominent men from the
murderous assaults of cranks and crazy
people? Happily Providence waa on
Colonel Boosevelt'a aide and made his

weapon lesa effective than that
of Qulleau or CKolgoez. The nation
unite in the hope that the
wound may prove to be as alight aa be
himself treata it, and that bia recovery
Diay be speedy and complete.

Ik It free trade conditions you want
gain, then vote the free trade ticket and

get what you're after. That's what Ibe
Democrats In their platform have said
tbey will give you, and Ibat'a what tbeir
randidatea say la best for the American
people. Tbal'a what you got under Ibe
last Dsmocratlo administration, and If
you're pining for another dose of It, just
cast your vote ao aa to help that party
back Into power. But don't whlno after
you have helped to bring it on yourself.

We are glad to Inform our readers,
aays the Punxy Spirit, that the Republi-
can ticket has at last been purged of the
Koosevelt electors that clung to it with so
much persistency, and that now every
man who is for Talt may vote for the Re-

publican Presidential electors with the
confident assurance that bia vote will be
counted for the aafe and wholesome
gentleman who occupiea the White
House, and under whose administration
we are now enjoying the most prosperous
times we bave had for decade,

John P. Hines Against Parcels Post,
and Hulings t Late Convert After

it Has Been Passed.

When the parcels post legislation was
before Congress John P, Hines, protested
against it as follows:

"I respectfully protest against Ibe pass-
age of any bill looking into the enact-
ment into law of any recommendation
with reference to parcels post, and
earnestly request that your vote and

be used against any recommenda-
tions regarding parcela post."

(Signed) J. P. Hikes.
Now that he la a candidate for Congress

and a fair parcela post bill baa been
passed, due to the etforta of Congressman
Hpeer, Mr, HiDesnow declares be la in
favor of parcela post legislation.

Uullngs was a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination wbou the fight for
parcela post was on in Congress. He
tben declared btmself to be a Republican,
which he now denies in a circular in
which he outlines the legislation be ad-

vocated, but he failed to state be favored
parcels post.

After the tight has been won and the
bill prepared by Senator Bourne, who
b'aa cbam pinned parcels post legislation
for years, has fiually been passed, Hul-
ings becomes a convert to It and proceeds
to find fault with the bill, claiming he
would bave procured a better one.

Such assertions are not likely to fool
the people who for twenty years have
been fighting to obtain parcels post legis-
lation.

They will stand by Congressman Speer
who made the fight for theinand procured
the passage of this legislation in the face
of the bitter opposition ol Express Com-

panies, who are now lighting bim be-

cause be favored this legislation aud pro-

cured Its passage,

A Huge Ballot.

The compilation of the official ballot
for the November election has beeu com-

pleted at the State Department at Harris-bur- g.

The ballot is twenty-thre- e by
twenty-liv- e Inches in size. It will con-

tain eight column of Presidential elect-
ors, beaded as follows:

Republican Tafi and Sherman.
Democratic-Wils- on and Marshall.
Prouibilion-Clm- fln and Watkins.
Socialist Debs and Johnson.
Hull Moose Roosevelt and Jnhnsou.
Industrial-Ream- er and (Jillhaue.
Roosevelt Progressives Roosevelt and

Johnson.
Washington Roosevelt and Johnson.
There ia also a blank column for the

writing of name of electors. Six spaces
carry the namea of the candidates for
Congressineu-at-Large- , Congressmen,
Stat Senator, Auditor General, Stale
Treasurer and members of the Legis-
lature.

The size may be reduced later by the
withdrawal of the Roosevelt electors
from the Bull Moose and Roosevelt Pro-

gressive tickets.

If you bave young children you have
perhaps noticed that disorders of the
stomach are their most common ailment.
To correct tbisyou will find Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets excellent.
They are easy and pleasant to take, and
mild and gentle in etloct. Fur sale by

II dealers. adv
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HON. PETER M. SPEER,

Member of Congress, 28th District, Pa-

Candidate for

He has made good all his promises to
the people of bis district, and represented
them faithfully.

To have done well is better than to
promise well.

He is entitled to square deal and re
election for his faithful services.

THIS 18 WHAT HK BAYS TO THK rKOPLB
OF II IH DISTRICT.

"1 have always been proyretsive Re-

publican, and a believer In all true pro-

gressive principles, I believe in direct
primaries, and also that those who enter
should abide by Ibe result.

"This la the progressive legislation I
bave voted for:

"I voted for a n Tariff Com

mission, to obtain honest inlormation for
a fair tariff, sufllclent to protect ua from
cheaper conditions and cheaper labor
abroad.

"I spoke for and materially assisted in

psssing a fair parcels post law, much de
manded by the people and opposed bit'
terly by special interests.

"I voted for the election of U. S. Sena
tors by direct vote of the people; for the
Campaign Expense Publicity Bill; for the
Eight Hour Day Law; for the Antiphoa- -

pborous Match Bill; for bills to create
Child's Labor Bureau, and a Department
of Labor; for the Industrial Commission
Bill; for the Seaman's Bill; for bill to

regulate Convict Labor; to remove the
gag rule from employee"; for liberal pen-

sions to old soldiers; for Federal Aid to

public roads; aud all other progressive
legislation proposed, beneficial to labor
and to the people generally, I am pledged
to pending progressive legislation, in
cluding Employers' Liability Bill.

"I believe in the conservation of our
remaining limber end mineral resources
and water power sites for the benefit of
all the people. I voted against the Coosa
River Dam Rill, and opposed before the
State Water Commission the project to

steal the Water Power privilege on Tio
nesla Creek. believe in the rule of the

people, and have been, and always will
be, governed by the wishes of the people
ol my district.

"I have kept faith with the per.ple and
ask for a pquare deal and aa
recognition of my faith ml service."

Hon. A. R. Mechling, Republican Nom
inee for Assembly. Endorsed by

Washington Party.

The return of Mr. Mechling to tbe legis
lature of Pennsylvania isoneof the things
the people of Forest County are most
vitally concerned in at Ibis particular
time. A man keen and alert to ail tbe
county's best interest, with suoti ex
perience as fits him mo9t admirably
for the position, there must be no
possibility of doubt as to bis election
by a large majority. Legislation
most seriously affecting the interests of
every man, woman and child in Forest
county will come up for action In tbe
next session. There will be attempts
made In steal the water power rights of
tbe State and place them In the bands of
tbe grabbers, and if these attempts suc-

ceed it will be good-by- e to Forest county,
as well as to almost tbe whole of tbe
northwestern tier of counlies.

Is it not then the part of wisdom to send
our moBt experienced men to the legisla-
ture to watch and to stop this wholesale
robbery? Do the voters of Forest county
need further enliirhl4iiriiftiit mi tMu uni,.
joci? We should hope not!

MHCiiinig snnuiti ue sent to the legis-
lature by practically a unanimous vole.

It looks SS thnillrll Die RnnulUli-an-

were going to make a mess of things this
fall. The rank and file of those who bave
been led aalrav ho thn nielni-ewni- iu.,.
aonality ol the third term candidate are
no uouui sincere, oui ineir action will
give us a Democratic President just the
KMiiie. Aoynnay Knows wnai (lie Demo-
crats will do to the tariff, aud everybody
knows, who reads history, what the re-

sult will be. Those who are old enough
In remember the bitter experience of
1H!H (n lU7, and will deliberately by their
votes Invite a repetition of those terrible
times, must bave a grudge at tbeir fellow
countrymen. Punxy Spirit. Also at
themselves.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and
before the bottle wa nil used the boy's
cold was gone. Is that not better than to
pay a live dollar doctor's bill? For sale
by all dealers. adv

Kelletrville.

Mis Florence Reyuer of Leeper waa
the guest of ber cousins, Mr. and Mra.
John Blum, aud other relative In town,
during tbe week.

Messrs. Glenn Nlckenaou and James
Cobb of Mayburg were aeen in town
Tuesday evening.

Mra. L. Wilson baa ao apple tree In ber
yard which baa several large bum-ne- of
blossom on.

Wayne Smith of Sheffield la visiting
bia aunt, Mra. Lewi Aruer.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Miller are rejoic-
ing over tbe arrival of young daughter,
who came Monday to make ber borne
with them.

Mra. Lew la Buikett of Shlppensvllle
pent the week with her daughter, Mra.

Wilbur Miller.
Frienda In town were grieved to learn

of the death of Jamea Webber, at their
borne in Union City. He waa taken with
a aevere case of tonailltl on Monday and
died the next day. He was lbs youngest
son of Mr. and Mr. Scott Webber, who
moved from our town to Union City this
sum mer.

Daniel Kenstertnaker waa business
visitor In Oil City during the week.

E. E. Daubeospeck took advantage of a
breakdown on tbe mill to do a little farm-
ing tbe latter part of the week, going over
to bia (arm In Clarion county.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Merchant and chil
dren apent the week end with relative
In Tylenburg.

Mra. Henry Smallenberger baa ber
mother a house guest Ibis week.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Carbaugn visited
tbeir uncle at Venua over tbe Sabbatb.

Margaret Framptnn waa down from
Mayburg and spent Sunday wltb Mr.
and Mra, Lewis Arner.

Mra. A. L. Weller and aona drove over
to Starr Sunday and apent Ibe day with
Ibe boys' grandmother, Mra. Andrew
Weller, who is very aick,

Mra. Maude Berlin waa called borne to
Starr Thursday by tbe eerious Illness of
ber mother and Mra. H. L. Davla taught
for ber on Thursday and Friday,

Tbe Mayburg basket ball team came
down Friday evening and met Ibe local
team In Johnson's Hall, who defeated
them, the score standing 26 21.

Jamea Huling, while at work In May
burg Friday, quite painfully sprained hla
back and shoulder, which puts bim out
ofcommisslou for tbe present. He ar
rived at Mrs. Mary Tobey'e, where bis
wife waa visiting, Saturday, and on Mon
day tbey both departed for Ibeir borne In
Tionesta,

Ralph Daubeospeck baa been on Ibe
aick list for thn past week with Inflam
mation of tbe bowels.

Asa Barnes moved bia family from the

TO

Palmon Creek mill Into the bouse vacated
by Wm. Leslie at ibe new will.

Charlea Mtmm ia moving bis famll
from Buck Mills into the bouae lately
vacated by Frank Butler.

The freight train waa wrecked Satur
dayolgbtand held the passenger train
up for aeveral hours, reaching town about
midnight.

Pearl Detar, Margaret Lorom and Har
old Fitzgerald, together with a Irleud who
waa coining over from Warren wltb
them, walked to Blue Jay, wbere they
found friends, bad Ibeir suppers, enjoyed
a taffy pull and were ready to board the
train when It came along and arrived safe
In town to spend Sunday with Ibeir
pareota.

MAN MIXcD WITi. CONCRETE

Negro ' Dug Out and Goes to Work
Again.

Charles Steven.), aged thirty.
negro, while working on a concrete
mixer at the Edgar Thomson Steel
works. Itraddock, Pa., tell Into
tbe hopper with the wet concrete and
was dug out of the mlxt tre of grave
and remetit at the other end, whera
the concrete conies out.

Stevens was revived and went to

work again.

Held For White Slavery.
Harvey Randolph, a negro, and Mrs

.Mary Rich, who Is said to be his
sister, were arrested In Philadelphia
charged with enticing Lola Divine, a
slxtcciiycar old white E'.rl, from her
home In (lortnantown, Md. They were
found S3 ir;i with the girl lu a poorly
furnished room.

Too Much Morphine.
From Ibe cHects of an overdose of

morphine Melon Bloom, twenty-tw-

years old, died In an Altoona (Pa.)
hospital.

10,000 March In Temperance Parade.
Ten thousand men and hoys took

part In the annual tempcran.-- e parade
of the Catholic Total Ahstlnenre union
nf the Scranton diocese at llazelton,
Pa.

For Sale,
All tbe second growth oak on 160 acrea In
tract belonging to M. E. Sinclair. Apply

Sinclair Glovb Co.,
201 East 01b Street,

adv Los Angeles, Cal

Here Is woman who speaks from
peasonal knowledge and long experience,
vis, Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa.,
who says, "I know from experience that
tbamberlaln'f tough Kemedy la lar au
perlor to any other. For croup tbere is
rothlng that ext-el-a It." f or snie by all
dealera. adv

ROUND 75c TRIP

Oil City or Titusville,
Sunday, October 37, 1912.

SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Tionesta 10.E6 a. m.
Returning Leaves Titusville 8.00 p. m., Oil City 8.40 p. m.

Tickets good only on Special Train date of excursion.
No baggage checked. Children half fare.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Pennsylvania Railroad

SEE WASHINGTON
AUTUMN VACATION EXCURSION

Tuesday, October 29, 1912.

$11.00 From Tionesta.
STOP-OVE- R AT BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket
Agent, affording opportunity of visiting ATLANTIC CITY.

Tickets will be good going on regular trains on date named and on return trip will
be good leaving Washington until November 12, inclusive.

Full information regarding leaving time of trains may be obtained of Ticket Agents,
or B. P. Fraser, D. P. A., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pennsylvania Railroad

Portland Cement.
Pulverized Limestone.

Burned Lime.

New Castle Portland Cement
Company,

Manufacturers of

The Best Quality Portland
Cement

For all Purposes. Also Pulverized Limestone and Burned Lump Lime
for Agricultural Use.

Pamphlets giving full instructions for using Portland Cement on the
farm, and Lime as a Fertilizer, etc., for worn out and unproductive farm
lands, free on application.

Prompt shipments made.

New Castle Portland Cement Company,

NKW CANTLK. 1A.
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Wool Bed

Blankets.
Strictly all wool, direct from

the manufacturers.

Colors, white with colored bor- -

der, or all over plaids in tan, gray, f
pink, and blue. T

Prices,
$4.50, $5, $5.50

the pair,

Woolnap Blankets, a cotton

blanket with wool surface,

$1.65 to $3.25
the pair.

Cotton Blankets from

75c to $1.50
the pair.

l G. W. ROBINSON & SON I

Exerutors Xoflce.
Letters toatamnntary on tbe eatate of

Arcbtliald b. Kally, latt ol Tloneata
Borough, Foreat County, Pa., deceaiuid,
having been granted to Ibe undesigned,
all pnraona Indebted to aald eatate are
hereby notified to mako payment with
out delay, and thoae having rial ma or de--
manila will nrraeut tliem, duly autneuti- -
caled, for nettlement.

Jamk4U.Kki.lt, I
Executors.U. Edward Kki.ly,

Tioueata. Pa
A. C. Broww, Attorney.

Furs Repaired
and

Remodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel

ing and Redyeing garments are of the
best, and under my personal supervision,

therefore I am in a position to guarantee
entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as
is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
All new garments made by us to be sat

isfactory in quality and correctness of

style.

We have all the fashionable Furs in
Neck-Piec- es and Muffs made up in the

latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
14 W. 1st St.,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
vuica vviuo. viuuy iuu w nuupioff mugii.

Do your banking with us.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, per cent.
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CAPITAL
SURPLUS,

Forest County NaLtionaJ Bank,
TIOMXTA,
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FALL OPENING SALE
Tremendous Women's

CARFARE ALLOWED

100 dozen pecay in light and
dark shades, made sailor or
middy style, one or two piece
dresses in variety ot styles,
worth $2.25.

Sale at 98c.

Girls' All Wool Serge Dress-e- s,

sailor middy styles come in
blue or garnet most attractive
models for ages 6 to 14 respec

tivelyworth 15.00.
Sale $2.98.

$1G.50 Women' Nerge NiiIIm, $11.1).
Smart tailored models ol fine black and

blue serge suits coats are made straight
back gatherpd at waist down; single-breaste- d

four-butto-n cutaway; graceful modeled
skirts; also Norfolk suits ol serge and man-
nish cheviots in brown and grey, $11.98.

Stunning Suits of fine black and blue mannish serge,
mannish mixtures and diagonal effects in brown, navy,
and black. Choice of strictly elaborate trimmed models,
worth $20.00.

SALE AT $14.60.
Smart models of whipcord and diagonal effects in all

new fall shadesalso fancy cheviots in colors as well as
mixturesNorfolk styles for Misses and Juniors Ladies'
styles are same as the $14.60 and $11.98 models worth
$13.60.

SALE At $9.98

Little Tots Flannelette or Percale Dress-
es for ages 1 to 6 respectivhly bargain
at 79c.

Sale at 49c.

Big Sale on Women' i'oals.
Chinchilla Coats in Blue and

ooss, do
dfd .

J

Read the above advice SEVEN TIMES, RIGHT NOW.

STOCK,

4
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Opening

Rainy Shoes.
No rainy day outfit is complete without sturdy boots

with substantial soles.

Stormy weather is not an excuse for slouchy footwear.

Style is not foreign to sturdiness. WALK-OVE- R shoe
makers know how to combine them both, and we have
some of the finest stormy weather styles in our windows.

Let us show you how well they feel and how well they
look.

Prices $3.50 $4.00.

W. Robinson & Son

TIOM.STl, 1A. Si
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Money Saved Coats,
Suits and Dresses.

Dresses

Handsome

fyon

OUT-OP-TOW- N PATRONS.

Grey trimmed with contrasting collar and
cuffs belted Norfolk back also handsome
styles in blue serge, heavy cheviot and
fancy mixtures greatest $12.00 value on

earth.
Sale at $7.98

Stunning Johnny Coats in mixtures,
made in plaids, checks, stripes and plain
materials greatest coats on earth $15.00

value.
Sale at $9.98.

Caricul, Plush and fine Kersey, Chin-

chilla and Serge Coats for women and
misses an assortment never equalled

$5.98 to $40.00.
$115.00 C'harmeiiae Dresses, $9.9$

One-pie- ce dresses for women and misses made of ex-

tra quality Charmeuse the most fashionable silk of this
fall. Come in black, navy and golden brown. Waist is
finished with lace and amber buttons, contrasting Robe-

spierre collar in some styles and pleated at belt. Full
length sleeves lace trimmed and graceful fitting draped
skirts-beaut- iful dresses. Value $16.00 at $9.98.

$14.60 Velvet Dresses $9.98

$10.00 Beautiful Charmeuse Dresses at $6.98

$8.00 Pretty Robespierre Serge Dresses at $6.98

$7.C0 Serge Dresses at $4.98

$12.00 Handsome Silk Dresses $7.98

Junior Dresses.
50 Junior Dresses in all wool serge,

soilor style, belted waist, worth $7.75.
Sale at $4.98,

Sweater Coats, Charmeuse and Silk or
Messaline Waists and Petticoats.

Bargains in New Fall Wearables for Men
Women and Children.

We have no branch stores anywhere.

Monarch Clothing Co.
Old Oil Exchange Block, Oil City, Pa.


